To use the computing labs and (eduroam) wifi, you will be given a temporary University of Edinburgh computing account. Your login name will be in the range natcor1-natcor80 or morenc1-morenc20. The initial password for all of these accounts is natcor.

What to do first:

When you first log in to a University PC, using your natcor* username, enter natcor as the password. This is just a registration password so the first thing that you must do is set your own password via the University’s authentication service, EASE, https://www.ease.ed.ac.uk/register.

Wifi:

Wifi has been enabled on these natcor* accounts so if you wish to use eduroam (and don’t already have an account) you should go to https://vpnreg.ucs.ed.ac.uk/ease/selfreg.cgi. Note that this page is EASE protected so you cannot set a wifi password until you have first registered with EASE.

If you already have an eduroam account via your own institution, you can use it rather than register for wifi here at Edinburgh University. However, you cannot use your personal eduroam account to log into the PCs.

Printing:

There will be no printer access for these accounts.